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SCHEDULES. 

The following Schedules accompany this Report :

A.-Statement of Mileage ~n each Rural District of the County. 
B.-Mileage in each Assistant Surveyor's District. 
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C.-Mileage Allowance paid each Assistant for twelve months, and Salary 
of each Assistant Surveyor. 

D.-Actual Expenditure on Grant Works. 

E.-Do., Special Works. 
F.-Current Expenditure Direct Labour Scheme. 

G.-Letter Co. Surveyor, Work New Ross Bridge. 
H.-Number of Men employed on Direct Labour in each As~istant Sur

veyor's District. 

.............. ..-.....~.--. •• II ........ 

The Committee Jesire to lay before the Council a few general remarks as a 
preliminary. '1 he gravest problem which at present faces (:0. Councils, is the up" 
keep and maintenance of their roads. With the present available funds this 
problem does not admit of .solution. People who have very small conception of 
the great difficulties which are before a Co. Council continually refer to what 
roads were costing a few years ago, and what must be spent on them nmv, but, 
seeing that the great change in the conditions of traffic grew up almost in a 
night, the conditions of even six or seven years ago have no practical bearing on 
the present situation. 

Everybody recognises the two great causes of rapid road detelioration: (a) 
fast motor traffic; (b) the heavy moto-r lony. The first keeps the road pock
marked with pot-ho~es; the second (which is manifestly the more serious) cuts 
the road to ribbons. When patches are put down on the roads the fast motor 
car, even of no-rma,l weight, comes dashing along, sucks up the blinding from the 
newly-laid patch, and scatters the metalling allover the surface so that it is really 
impossible to keep the road clear of pot-holes under existing conditions. If 
patching material of a suitable grade was dressed with tar the position would be 
eased and the patches allowed to take a bond. Such treatment would 'increase 
the cost of o:.dinary maintenance, but the result would justifY,tb.e enhanced ex-
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penditure. ·rIi.e heavy motor traftic is really the crux. It will be conceded that 
our ~ads were never built for tr~c 01 this ~ature, and there is a good deal to 
b~ .srud fo~ the proposal that lomes of excessIVe weight should be entirely pro
h~b~t~d unt~l the roads h~ve been brought to a certain standard. But though pro" 
hlbItlon mIght be obtruned f~r a few years it would be putting back the wheels 
of progres~ to ~ake at;Jy r~gulatlOn by WhICh, for any length of time, merchants 
would be Ill~erfered wIth III ~he system of transport which they consider most suit
able for ~heIr trade and .theu. pockets. The view that roads should be construc
ted ~o WIthstand the eXIgencIes of mod~rn traffic is enlightened and progressive, 
and If we are to benefit by development m commerce and tourist traffic we must 
be prepared later on to' have highways which will not break do~vn under the 
heavy lorry or the cO'lossal char-a-banc. 

. Conside.r for a moment the position of any main road over which heavy lor-
nes are passlllg. The very substantial amount which has been allocated for its 
upkeep IS swallowed up, the road goes from bad to worse, and when it becomes 
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impassable the lorries take a different route, cutting up and destroying a fur
ther section. Now, if lorries were limited to the six ton type and under, and if 
they were driven at a reasonable pace, the allocated amount would keep the road 
in such order that very little complaint would be heard from mad-users. 

Something must be done as regards the weight of heavy lorries if the roads 
are to be saved. The taxpayers, after two lean years, are not in a position to 
foot the bill, and State assistance must be forthcoming. 

The ideal system w()lllid be for the State to take over the Trunk Roads, the 
County CO'uncil dealing directly with second and third class roads, and arranging 
with Parish Committees for the maintenance of fourth class or accommodation 
mads. The State should guarantee a subsidy of fifty per cent. fo·r second class 
and twenty-five per cent. for .third class roads, the fourth class roads being main
tained without any subsidy. 

The Government might explore the possibility of drafting a scheme, by which 
Co. Councils for road and other improvement works for which loans are essentia.!, 
could, without too much red tape or complication, float COilmty Stock or issue 
bonds. If feasible proposals could be produced, a way would be found to cover 
the enormous cost necessary to deal with the road problem in an efficient manner. 

Your Committee in submitting their report wO'l.lld like to point out that it 
was out of the question to inspect even as many roads as they desired to cover. 
1 n the limited time at their disposal they endeavoured by a judicious selection to 
obtain a fair idea of the general working of the Quarries in each Deputy Surveyor's 
District, and of the various classe's of roads fDr which they are each responsible. 

We spent a full day in each of the districts and every member of the Com
mittee made the full · itinerary. Mr. Bauy (Co.· Surveyor), in whose motor car 
we travelled, accompanied us. 

DISTRICT OF DEPUTY ENNIS. 

This district has the advantage of a fair numbeI' of Quarries giving a good 
quality of Stone. Generally speaking, . the mads are fair and pretty well at
tended. to, rul average supply of material .spread and material in depots of all the 
roads we visited. We wO'l.lld like to see much cl06er attention given to the clear
ing of water tables and more frequent. cuttings to enable the water to flow off 
roads. 

We strongly advise that where practicable there shO'l.lld be' no selvage or mar
gin left on sides of road, and that the green patch should be cleaned into edge 
of fence. 

We noticed a number of hedges and overhanging boughs. Steps should be 
taken to have same cut this winter, during specified period. 

We observed that Broadford Bridge has been temporarily repaired with 
sleepers, and we wish to know why it was not re-built in concrete. 

We inspected site for proposed Weigh Bridge at Ferns, interviewed Mr. Bol
ger, and definitely arranged space for same. Depot of stones should be de
posited against wall leading to Church, as stones are at present very unsightly, 
and a source of danger and obstruction to thoroughfare. 

We considered the Section of Steam-rolling done on the Bunc10dy Road satis
factory, except that we would prefer to see the water tables sloped and cleared 
to edge of fence, and all selvages and rubbish removed. 
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DISTRICT · OF DEPUTY CULLEN. 

The roads from Enniscorthy Korth and N·orth-East a,re in a very 
backward condition, water-tables n~glected, heuges running wild, and the roads 
generally requiring attention. We are prepared to admit that this area is poor
ly provided with Quarries, and that the roads had always a bad ' reputation. Per
haps the present Deputy has: not been in charge long enough to show visible signs 
of improvement. While making this a1iowance we recommend that a C'onsistent 
effort towards bringing up this area be insisted on. 

The roads to the South and South-West of Enniscorthv are well served with 
Quarries, and, we might say, fairly satisfactory as regards spreading and material 
in depots, but we must again express our disappro¥al with the drainage and 
choked water-tables. 

We question whether the Steam-rolJing work on Trunk Section near Oyle
gate will stand the test though appearing satisfactory at the moment. This road 
has the reputation of being notoriously without bottom, consequently proper and 
effective bottoming should be the chief object in Steam-rolling a road of this 
nature. 

We were well plea.<>en with the work that is heing ca.rried ou( in Ballybrennan 
Quarry. We consider this the finest Quarry in the County, . and splendidly 
worked. The Charge Hand (Hendrick) is a very reliable man. 

We visited dangerous corner at Dononore where dispute exists relative to reo 
moving same j it is a very nasty comer, and Council should insist on having it 
removed. 

DISTRlCT OF DEPUTY TREANOR . 

. The most interesting part of our visit to this district consisted in witness
ing a blasting operation on a large scale at Ca,rriganeagh Quarry under control of 
Deputy Treanm, Fitter Murphy and 16 men. We were much impressed with 
the manner in which this was carried out,each man exhibiting a very intelligent 
interest. There was a tremendous quantity of material secured, and we. should 
say there are great possibilities to be obtained by the systematic working of this 
Quarry j it gives an excellent stone comparing well in quality and situation with 
Ballybrennan. 

Our report on Courtown Harbour has been already before the Council. 

Trunk Road section to Wicklow Bounds, distance, about 6 miles. This is 
a splendid job of rolling, ' the wad having been sloped clean into the water
tables, hedges clipped, etc. We have no hesitation in saying that this important 
road is in an exceptionally creditable condition, and we would feel very happy 
could we see aU the .other Trunk Sections brought up to similar standard. 

There are two Engines wo'rking on this road, one under the new Grant and 
the other under an old British Grant. It appears the second Engine was engaged 
by. Deputy Treanor from Deputy Kehoe, t,q,e latter having no rolling work in hands 
thIS year. 

W~ visit~d porti?11 c:f Trun~ .R:oad in the County Wicklow, and we were very 
much dlsappomted WIth Its condItIon when compared with the CO'. Wexford Sec
tion under Deputy 'Treanor. 

.... We must say that we were well pleased with the condition of all the roads we 
.saw in this district. We found material out and spreading dQlne-and well done. 
The work seems to be ·carried out intelligently and systematically, and on the 
whole shows the beneficial results of careful supervision. 

iJISTRICT OF DEPUTY BIRTHISTLE. .. 
The Wexford Town to, Whitefort Trunk Section is in deplorable condition

no material on road and none in depots. This is a most important road, and we 
hold that its present condition shows great want of foresight on the part of 
Deputy and .of Co. Surveyor, in particular, who must have seen it frequently, 
and who should be thoroughly acquainted with its reputation in previous win. 
ters. He should have taken some steps to ensure that material was obtained from 
some proper quarter for this road during Summer months. Material is now being 
brought from Ballybrennan by engines with the result that Killurin to Kyle small 
road has become a real danger to travellers. The manner in which this particu-
lar area has been handled is a positive disgrace. 

Entrance to Tubberfinick Quarry should be made good, conditi.on now im. 
possible for carters to take material. 

Eden Vale Quarry (semi-contract) should be developed to meet demands of 
roads in district. 

Castlebridge-Blackwater Area-Short supply of material, very defective 
drainage, water running down all hills in centre of road. Castlebridge to Wex. 
ford end in good order j spreading work wel! done, and water-tables cleantd as we 
would like to see on other Sections. 

Dangerous comer at Ballyfamogue Cross should be removed at once. 

Wexford to Rosslare Trunk Section.-Co. Surveyor says it is not po~sible to 
do any steam-rolling work this year; drainage neglected j insufficiency of material 
in depots for sd important a road, and very little spreading done. 

There has been very essenfial work done in Rosslare area by removal of dan. 
gerous comers. 
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We were considerably surprised at the neglected state at tbe roads from 
Rosslare, Ballygeary, Tagoat, Lady's Island to Tenacre and the Southern portion 
of this district. There is a lack of material in depots and little spreading, un
clipped hedges, and no chance of water leaving roads owing to defective drain
age and flooding of the whole road in Isome cases in consequence of choked 
gullets that could be easily remedied. 

At a comer IJe;il Ba.llybro the road appears to be continually flooded. Then~ 
is no exit for the water owing to want of drainage on the Slob lands. We reo 
commend that the road be raised at thi~ particular point. This is a matter that 
should have been attended to long since 

We understand there is an economic quarry at a place called Mill Pond sup
posed to yield a good stone, and which is very badly needed in this district. An 
examination of same should be made at once. 

We visited road complained of by Mr. Cloney, M. C.C.-Wexford-Duncan_ 
non line-and found water-tables had heen cleaned and effective work done. 

The Section of Steam-rolling at Arrlcandrisk is very good considering soft 
nature of :mad. 

This whole district, North and South, is handicapped more than any other 
in the County owing to lack of suitable Quarries. Nevertheless, while making 
due allowance for this difficulty, we cannot understand th,e backward state of the 
whole area. There seems to have beeo no intelligent effort made, and gr.e9t want of system and proper supervisioij have been exhibited. _ 

7 
DISTRlCT OF DEPUTY KEHOE. 

This district runs along the sea-board-Kilmore to Duncannon, and Hook to 
Taghmon. It has few Quarries, being principally maintained with sea gravel. 
Considering that there is nO' Trunk work to be attended to this year hy Mr. Kehoe 
we feel that the roads in his charge should be in a more advanced stage of im. 
provement j more material spread, and a better system of spreading should be 
apparent. We disagree with the plan of placing stones up against the edge of road 
thereby holding the water on the road and preventing a proper camber. Many 
roads in this area are termed soft-roads j therefore, there is all the greater need 
to keep off the water by consistent drainage, and complete deaning of water
tables. 

In Taghmon Village representations were made to us by some loca.! people 
requesting a concrete footpath to be made from comer below Nicholas Cullen 's 
shop to new National Bank. We recommend that as this wO'rk is really necessary 
the request shO'Uld be complied with at once. 

DISTRICT OF DEPUTY JONES. 

The Arthurstown to New Ross road, via Whitechurch, is much below the 
ordinary normal standard. Such an important road would need considerably 
more material, better drainage and stricter attention to hedges. Same may be 
said for the other roads converging thereon. 

Inspected road at Curraghmore, Ramsgrange, where we found a very old 
complaint of flooding owing to the impossibility of drainage either by road or 
land unless at enormous expense. We recommend that a concrete wall be erected 
alongside of ditch about 3 ft. high to enable pedestrians at least to travel. At 
another point on this road a gullet has become choked and this should be reme
died. 

We were satisfied with the Steam-fOil\ing being done outside New Ross. 

Trunk Road to Ballyanne and St. Mullins is in very bad condition. Some 
spreading done, but altogether insufficient. Not nearly enough material in de
pots j drainage very ·much negleCted, and no attempt at hedge-cutting. 

In Carrigbyrne Quarry we found that the stones prepared contained a large 
quantity of clay that seemed to have been retained in remo.ving surface to clear 
rock. That !llaterial of this nature shOuld be put out on roads is ridiculous and 
waste of money. The mad opposite Quarry is in a wretched state for want of a 
drain in roadway leading" from Quarry. Other roads in this area (including New 
Ross main mad) are fair, if water tabLes and hedges were in order. 

We visited 30 Quarries and travelled nearly 500 nliles of roads. In the ma
jority of Quarries there was no work going on, the men having been transferred 
to the roads. There were large quantities of material ready for breaking, and 
big supplies prepared awaiting transport to the various depots. In the lesser num
ber of quarries where we found the Breakers (Machine), Hand-Drill and Hand
Breaking going on the work was satisfactory. 

'I.-In the large Quarries in which a number of men are engaged we con
sider it advisable to have someone put in charge of each Quarry in the absence of 
the Ganger, as in all cases the latter has to attend to the men on roads and other 
Quarries in his ar,ea. A suitable remunera,tion could be allowed the man acting 
as Deputy Ganger for the time being. 

2.-In all cases Quarry operations should be carried out level with floor, or 
in cases in which it i.s necessary to go down for the rock the interv,ening space 
should be filled in to keep floor level. 
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3.-Having HOLES DRILLED for an unnecessary long period befOl'e blast
ing operations takes place, we consider to be uneconomic. 

4.-Carrigbyrne Qua.rry.-From om observations in connection with the 
working of this Quarry we recommend that the present Ganger be superseded. 

5.-We believe it would pay the Co-. Council to secure a Railway Siding to 
Ballybrennao Quarry. 

!i.-We feel that an effort should be made to prevent heavy lorries travelling 
particularly on the fourth class roads, considering the nature of the latter. The 
practice is most unfair to the local residents. 

7.·-When a road gets into bad condition and no material available in depots 
we hold it to be waste of money and time to draw stones from Quarry, place in 
depot, and re-Ioad to distribute on road. In such cases the spreading should be 
done direct from cart which takes delivery at Quarry. It shDuld not be impos
sible to have the specified quantity of ma:terial r·equired measured before being 
drawn from Quarry. From point of view of economy we question the wisdom of 
road. surfacemen carting material long distances with donkey carts for spJ1eading 
purposes. In such cases a horse and cart should be engaged, and the surface 
road man shculd spread from same. 

B.-In the greater number of districts the cutting of hedges has . not been 
tackled. Although a definite ruling of the Co. Council that overgrown hedges 
are a serious obstacle to the proper development nr road maintenance and should 
be the subject of proceedings, we hold it is unfair that the system shDuld be car
ried out in one or two districts and entiI'ely neglected practically in the others. 
We recommend that the Council insist Oill each Deputy carrying out its Drders in 
this respect. Also Dverhanging boughs are a menace to' roads and a source of ob
struction to carters of agricultural produoe. They should be removed in all 
cases. 

9-Except in one district, we fDund the drainage in a very backward state j the 
importanoe of having water-tables properly attended to cannot be too strongly em
phasised, they are as important as material. On the hills there is an amount of waste 
caused by the water taking an unfettered course down the roadway, and in most 
cases carrying practically the whole road surface with it. We noticed that in many 
cases there is a double ditch being built from the road scrapings and rubbish 
from the water-tables. 00 many roads this second ditch is as high as the road 
fence . We hold that this practice shOUld cease forthwith j in all cases the farmer 
nr adjoining resident should be notified that the drains were to be cleaned alDng-

. side his holding, and if he refused to cart away the material it should be thrown 
on to the bounds' ditch. Also, where practicable, no selvage shDuld be left on 
roadside, which should be cleaned into the water-table, thereby affording the 
water every opportunity to flow off the road. 

It would take a very large sum of money to plaoe the Co. Wexf.ord roads in 
a position to successfully carry the present abnormal traffic. Your ordinary esti
mate this year was £81,000, and what you shall receive from Grants, £30,000. 
These amounts can be taken as the limit of your expenditure j therefore, it is of 
the utmost importance that you secure good value fDr the money. Each Deputy 
should systematise and speed up his various Sections to secure the maximum 0ut
put j he should pay surprise visits at hours for opening and dosing work to 
roads and Quarries, and pay strict attention to any Quarry not giving a fair re 
tum j he should keep in clDse tDuch with his men, and even if a man on the ·road 
is doing wnrk that can't be improved upon the Deputy should stop when passing, 
because a good man can become indifferent according as he is treated by his 
superiors. 

Vie aI'e glad to be able to say that we never saw one man idling in Quarry or 
on road during our tour, and we made many surprise visits. 

Repairing New Ross Bridge.-This is a proposal work for which Co. Sur
veyor is responsible (Schedule G.). There are two men working on it-Carpen
te: and labouring man. We visited work at 9 a.m. The men turned up five 
mll1utes later, though Carpenter admitted his starting hours were 8.30. Messrs. 
Hearne and Co_ gupply the Timber and Carpenter, and charge the Council but 
there is no check or SUPERVISION from OUR SIDE. Ten men could b~ en
gaged on this work as easily as two, and the work done in a fifth of the time and 
with no more interference to traffic than under present conditions of repair.' ' '\re 
consider the arrangement a very ridiculous business altogether. 

The Committee are of the opinion that the Gangers relieve the Deputies of 
very much responsibility in controlling the work, and as there are 45 such men 
employed ill the County any increase of salary to the Deputies cannot be recom
mended. 

. The ~ouncil wou~d be well advised to appoint a permanent Inspection Com
mittee, which would ,mspe~t the. whOile. county at least ~wice per year, and act 
generally as a Roa.ds AdV1sory Comrruttee to the CouncIl. 

. <?wing to he v·ery unsatisfactory state of the Wexford District, under Deputy 
Blrthl.stle, coupled With the nature 0'£ the report submitted by this Deputy to 
the Fmance and Roads Committee on the 5th inst., it is of the utmost importance 
that a change be immediately made. 

Deputy Jones has been a very conscientious official who has given almost 
:.10 years' fait~ful service to the Council. With his advancing years he cannot be 
e.xpe~ted to give t~e ~ner~y required in discharging the onerous duties of his posi
hon.m a heavy dlstnc.t like New Ross. To have it brought up ta the standard 
r~qU!red and to cope With the new order of things much greater activity and initia
tIve are needed. Therefore, we feel it desirable to suggest that Mr. J anes be 
asked tOi accept superannuation. 

The County Surv.eyor being the chief officer responsible to' the Council fo.r 
:he mana~em~nt and maintenance of the roads in the entire county, we feel there 
IS much 111 thiS report that calls fo'r his explanation. We are agreed that the 
County Surveyor's policy of directing operations from his office is primarly respon
sible for the glaring defects so much in evidence, and we strongly urge the 
Council to take deftnite and immediate action in this matter. 

Signed:-
EAMON O 'FOGHLUDHA, 

JOHN CUMMINS,. © WEXFORD COUNTY COUNCIL ARCHIVES 
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JONES 
KEHOE 
ENNIS 

Jan. Mileage 
paid in 

Feb. 

18 8 6 
19 14 2 
17 17 6 

BIRTHIS'FLE 18 8 6 
CULLEN 16 15 0 
TREANOR 22 11 0 

March 

19 3 0 
18 16 6 
19 8 6 
1612 6 
18 6 6 
2111 0 

April ]day 

18 8 0 17 7 1 
19 0 0 19 16 2 
16 4 6 14 5 6 
19 6 0 14 17 6 
23 11 10 19 13 0 
31 5 0 25 1 0 

. 

JONES 
KEHOE 
ENNIS 
BIRTHISTLE 
CULLEN 
TREANOR 

SCHEDULE C. 

June July Aug-. I Sept. Oct. 

18 18 0 14 7 6 21 16 6 18 3 6 23 2 0 
18 6 6 15 7 6 21 17 6 19 13 4 24 7 6 
15 11 0 15 19 0 16 14 ·6 15 5 6 19 13 0 
18 10 6 16 4 2 19 2 0 17 4 6 2018 6 
19 o 0 21 4 0 21 9 0 18 15 6 24. 18 4 
26 0 0 1311 6 18 8 0 22 14 8 34 10 9 

SALARIb.';;. 

Deducted for 
Salary. Repayment Net. 

of Car. 

200 36 18 0 163 2 0 
2()O 72 6 3 127 13 9 
185 37 18 4 147 1 8 
170 55 15 10 114 4 2 
170 55 15 10 114 4 2 
400 73 4 8 326 15 4 

-----

Nov. 

15 15 0 
17 4 6 
14 0 0 
12 0 0 
18 4 6 
27 16 0 

Dec. Mileage 
paid in 

Dec. Jan. 
13 18 0 

14 3 8 
18 14 0 16 15 2 
1617 0 12 16 6 
17 6 6 14 18 0 

• 19 5 6 16 16 6 
27 11 0 17 13 6 

-, 

Total 

~ 

o 

213 10 9 
229 12 10 
194 12 6 
205 8 8 
237 19 8 
288 13 5 
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SCHEDULE D. 

GRAN'l'S.-ACTUAL EXPENDITURE TO 27/12/,24. 

Assistant Amount of Amount spent 
Works No. Surveyor. Grant. to Date. 

£ £ s. d. 
A887 Mr. Jones 1760 1172 16 4 
A888 Mr. Ennis 880 259 17 7 
A889 Mr. Cullen 870 596 2 3 
B851 Mr. Treanor 1>757 2887 12 2 
B851 Mr. Ennis 54,50 143 0 0 
B852 Mr. Jones 2637 1,13 3 0 
B853 Mr. Cullen 4982 81516 6 
B853 Mr. Birthistle 6028 1187 16 9 
B854 Mr. JOllilS 2077 
B854 Mr. Birthistle 860 460 12 6 
B855 Mr. Ennis 2909 

British ROlld 
Grant. Mr. Treanor 3500 3440 19 l()O* 

* £ 1, 777 2s. 7d. of this amount expended 
. prior to 1-4-'24. 

SCHEDULE E. 

SPECIAL WORKS.- ACTUAL EXPENDITURE, TO 27-12-'24 . 

. Assistant Expended 
Surveyor. Description of Work. Amount. to Date. 

£ £ s. d. 
Mr. Treanor Repairs to Peppardscastle Bridge 

by S.D.O. 339 319 13 8 
Mr. Jones To Rebuild Retaining Wall and Par-

apet and Restore Road on No. 3R. 130 125 10 2 
Mr. Jones To repair Parapets of Wall on No. 1R 120 96 2 1> 
Mr. Kehoe To divert roadway from Slip carried 

away by sea and pay compensation 
for land taken. 30q 127 17 6 

SCHEIDULE F. 

COUNTY WEXFOR.D D.L. SCHEME.- EXPENDITURE TO 27 /12>/'24. (actual). 

12 • 

Assistant 
Surveyor. 

Mr. T. Treanor 
Mr. J. F. Birthistle 
Mr. T. Cullen 
Mr. R. J. Ennis 
Mr. W. H. Jones 
Mr. J. Kehoe 

I Amount Amount 
of Expended 

Proposals. to 27 /12/,24. 

£ £ s. d. 
9,893 6965 11 1 

11,700 7750 18 1 
9,926 7871 8 9 

11,005 6265 8 10 
7,697 4261 19 1 
7,590 4757 H- 2 

57,904 37,873 0 0 

4th-CLASS ROADS. 

Balance 
Available. 

£ s. d. 
2927 811 
3952 111 
2054 11 3 
4829 11 2 
3435 011 
2832 5 10 

20,031 0 0 

AMOUNT OF PROPOSALS ON 4th-CLASS ROADS IN CO. SURVEYOR'S HANDS. 

£ 
Mr. W. H . Jones 405 
Mr. J. Kehoe 156 
Mr. J. l!'. Birthistle 100 
Mr. R. J. Ennis 74 
Mr. T. Treanor 24 
Mr. T. Cullen 11 

770 
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SCHEDULE G. 

E. P. Foley, Esq., M.C.C., 
Crossabeg, 

9th January, 1925. 

Wexford. 

REI NEW ROSS BRIDGE. 

A Chara, 
In regard to the repair work on New Ross Bridge, this work has always been 

attended to by Messrs. Hearne, Timber Merchants, who have supplied carpenter 
as required. Timber and sundries w~ pay for on ordinary bil1, ru:d the carp~n
ter's time. It is impossible to state III advance exactly what quantIty of matenal, 
timber" etc., it would require, and the only improvement on this sy.stem would 
be to invite offers from local carpenters, and make a contract of servIce merely, 
we to supply materials, which couI~ .be obt~ined at contract price, but there is 
little choice in regard to small quantItIes of tImber. 

Le meas, 

W. F. BARRY, 

Soirbheir An Chondae. 

SCHEDULE H. 

Average Number of Men employed 
bv each Assistant for nine months ended 
3i-12-24. 

Mr. T. Treanor 130 
Mr. J. F. Birthistle 106 
Mr. T. Cullen 114 
Mr. R. J. Ennis 80 
Mr. W. H. Jones 80 
Mr. J. Kehoe 50 

Total 560 
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Thc hirer! ellgmes Hac! :It this~' tinl(' :\11 \\'itlt rega.Hl to tho dramage
l 

. wO~'I'llinttll~i~ 
DJ<iPL"TY B1RTHlS'TTJE'S RTATEl\[E..·'rr. gone to thresh for the f.ll"lllCr", 1'>0 I lJad .Irca, I II I~h to state e?,~p>JutlC',t y ,!,~ 

lIr. Birthi&Lle rearJ his IC'port, WhICh to aWait thC' cnel of the s(,a,on allllo"t lc- during the wmkr 19.L.'~-_4 L".k"'l"j'.~ 
IV'3.S as foll(l\\ s--Earlv in the )"£'",r the for~ I l'ould makc " ~t.1rt ,,·ith the h:lUl- drainage work was e~rrIed out 0\ er t lIS 
road from Kylo Gro·~ to :\fOllllWre was age. Thf' fact of there belllg no. brcakl'r I :lrt'a genera1l~" TIllS wmt!lt .trc \: OT1 
i'l a b:1(, statl', 0(' I had it p:,lt:ll'l"Olled anlihlble ('au~ed the delay. TillS I hold h~i,; been earned out on sllllI.lm ~:les: 'k 
from June to August, under the direct to be no fanlt or mine as I lookf'§. for. a \' hlt tins arca au lea~t OI1(e Illl de(. 
lallour prnp",al, compl('ting 50.3 CU01C b . ker \\'ith legal'll to the h.!I1urlll .llld lune neVl.'r seen "atl.'r rUl1l1lng own 
va..rrl~ as folloWR-33\ cuhic 3-anb, Baily- a~l~t Kyie road, J had 110 other option hut all tho hills as ~tated; nl.'lthcr ~a" (te 
hoge.,an quarry and 172 cubic yards TIlb- emploJ~ engJJles and it was agreed 1 sholl.ld 1 slllglo complHlllt been made to me 01 tt~ 
herHllllick quarry. I eontinned the d so '1'0 land on the main road lit naturc, though of all til<' countl'y une er 
strl'llgthening work c,n 7W ullJer the o~e d··w "ith horses "hat is landed I,y my charge .LhlS was by Jar tl>e J1l{)S~ llf'o~~ 
grant monie5, and kept up until th.e uad the eI~gine~ 1l"lIlely ;32 cubl(' ,varcb, lc(·ted portloll from it dn,lJwgt' tOW]; ot 
weatfler rendcr!~d haulage work Impos· lIollld 110C(';,it.~te io~ty horl-;es and ~Jl- \'ic1\, when 1 first took o\or t l() areu'

l sil,le frvm Tubherfinogue quarry, and in m:~nls .bei~lg on til(' :·oa.,l cn':'Y d:l~" ()"' 'I!1O I ,rexford .. Hosslare .. 
addition the sen'ices of the men (the p1')('(' I" 6s. 8d. Pl'l ~ ard \I Ith C!1;,;lJ)Cs. I 'lllc eommittee \'Isited thl>; arca Oil I 
stone wa- all hall(i lm,ken) bl'came nece$' and with hOl'ses \\ ould vary lrom IT!' Ito I the 11th J)cl-ember. l'rocccJillg dIrect 
Mr\', hNe a.nd there. all over the roads 15~. ]leI' ~'arll.. \YII,lt hors~ ~YOU.( l{' to l{o~slltn' thence to 'lagoat, .b:ilr:.Lllc, 
fro;, elner~"l1cy ctmina.ge and .cleanlilg. capable of hauling lrom Ba]J~ blernan to .H.alh' "'Hr' Kisila back . to 'lagoa, 
The "dditiona1 matcrial rolled ill was r'dc-a di,;tnnce 01 R~ ml!e~- ~r "~.Y /.Killh;';.(-k ., Twely~acre nnd Bal"gy. 

1 399~ cubic yards. 'I.·hi~ · part of Illy Eec- klwbh of tilllc:' Thc road Jronci KIlhljlll 1 "lyin" 'BarO'\, [heY proceeded into :"1r. 
tion of the roatl was In good order to to l(ylc 11'<)Ilid not st.I~1 un '1 ell' I l~ I{~;hoe'~ arca~' L~t.er III tho day "Lhey 

h ' I,' ]'1l1"11 C"lrs HOI sCS WI (,,1\ C i t a' \\ a.d<.llll'-' -----------. I'm I . -. ~ ,. k I ' II t ·t<r·lI11 entC're<:i mv sec lOll np 1 0 

aile singh' Ilurrow trac - aIle 'I I no i:;;"\'I1 a'ld proceedeu along tho t)Ull-
stand the coming winter, and allow 0 mak(' a lIarro\\' ro:td lillollee th~Y eU,hlt cf\;lIlon' ' lille for ~ome di~tance. '1 lien 
nly pl'oceedi!lg, as wati always my III !md. are k~pt r;ontllJua y d o~ I ,j. !ll~~ turllill" they proc2ed«d throllgh Harpel "_I 
tentie)n, to make the worst p.lrt of t!Ji en p;me

t
sb' \\'Ill ('uftl]ete\l\ 0

1
, l1 WtIllee r:'~~ '~~.ill j.c tU\\ It to f ng,I1Ulon. 

road. namely, from Kvle Cross (0 Ferry OlH:O "SO are 1. T k R tel I 
carrig, first. .My ohject w:\s to make ~ur ,<HI" fo~: e\·er. 'rhe Kylc-Ki iJur,in rond "exford HObslare rUlI' 0: . 

of getting this portion made in the eVf'n wa, sllbjeet to yer~' little .tr,dhe, aJ'~1 Jt is ~tated that the dramage .',as 
of the granl rnonies not being :mflicle.n \\ ,t~ 11('\ cr :t sO\lud road. as It J1ev~~' ~,o~ ineglecl.rd on tins trunk road. •• porLl~~ I 

to 00Ver the whol\l road from tll (Tood material 0)' very Illlieh matelJ.lI "L ot tillS 10,1<.1 tWill Dllna.lh to h.llhnl~I' 
bonnrb ab \'ihitefort to \Ve~ford hridge ;;'nv time. TIll' elle;llleS ha\(' 110W ('eahj'(l h ~tJJl ITt eonLI act. . 111e conlracLOI~: 
The new hreaKer~ \\ere about this timE to' sink e\"('n ill the \\ont sjlO~~ and t WI James .J<elllon , OlTi:;to"ll, and 1110m~s 
(mid-Septembcr) ll('~ipmn" lo anl\'a, Sl'tracks are being filled up WIth ruhhle l'en10n ~allytinoO"ue _]',e IlOth good lIlen 
I ~e~zl;rl the opportu~); of filiiu,; up th~ stones. )lotor traffic was. eh \"(:)'~ed I allli h,{\'e lienor bee!l penali'l'<l for bact 
water t<lbles. on ~hj5 jJOrtl?11 of the road\ earl,\' in the tr?uble. ~Y 1~leanb . .o1 h~tl,~~ work. . 1 ha,Y{3. nc'€r Il ud, ~ea~oll ~~ 
to form a .I

t
•
nellon. 'l'lllS work was and uotJ(;C'S. Ihe.gIC.1te1 portIOn ot I ~()lUplaIJl" tllc'r \Iork tillS )cm, . 11 ~ 

absolut€l~' etidcntial, as t~le roQ.cl would road is 1\0\1 rep<llre,d. 1 hold. ~h'II' . I elld the rQ«d c\'er sult"r lrom ftoOdlIl~ 
Jl'Jt suplJorL (he roller and ke]lt sliPPllIgJ ha.·e done my, bc,t. to keep thl~ .1O,]C to my kno\\'ledg" t!wugh j Hlll alo l1g

h
l :twa.~· at the side into the water tabJe. under great dIflkalues; 'lher~ IS!l~ OIl au t\\erage, t,nee pCI' wcC'k.,. 1 e 

It may here bc mCl)tionc(\ that even in douht it IS bad yet, Ullt It \lould tr e relllaiuder al the l'O!l(! 1~, Includt!(1 It; :~e 
the (,()(lsoli<iaiion of the J'llbhle stone hopele5s had .I H.Ot managed to do I d1rel'L laboul scheme aud the clr~a~e 
which was used to f,11 tltis watt·], table, work 1 (ltd \nth ,It. . . h>1' always been olwfoughl) atu'lHl,. tdO' 

the old footllttth as tbe side burst up Tubherfillogue Qualr.}. . • ~ til(' tllll{' of ,nspeC1JO;], tlllS Ina, 
in. a gooe/. many pian's. '~'blS .goes to This i~ n. bm::dl quarry situatcd 111 a from Wexford ·to Ball~:,;clll'Y, w<~,~, fUll~ 
P!'OH' thc al"ence .jf anythmg m the d ) bottom in tlte Crossai>e.!!; dl~tnet. tOlllHL<fod a, bu' ',.S£\.I\ranQ \ Ill"c.e . 
\I'ay of. a ~ound fC'.lndatiol' 011 this road. Tl~ ],O'll11I'IY enterinO' till >, quarry .I~ 'Ill tllere were 8;),40 CUbIc yard:'; along 
The whole road is for the most part 'Ill) -thil;'" r;'om a (11l<l~lt;r to a halt lillie ~he ron(! ,It thi:; tim eal~(~ :spreadlll~, \,as 
one long stJ·"tch of marl. In thr· tUl11lg iOI~ al~1 con"ist~ of a IHlr~'ow clay track \\"l'.II a(it-allced. l."rolll 1-_.1'ane ,\"tll',=~. t.~ 
of tbs water tabl,] 1,003 ('ublc yards of t

g
, on the !-tce of th" hdl along whlt'h tho l'ier was ]r;)mg bupplIed fro.m ... ~er 

t . I . d 1 J t' I ~11 ln , l' 11 . th a ry . I G '" \y }{ 'ulwav rna ena W<:l:'" lI'e , anI wa s 0) ainec as it runs aud gradually a s to . e qn' 1' .. 'f')!Ue (1 11 alT)", Yla, t 10 .. ". . , '. .' foll(\ws-Ball~hogg.lIl 695 c.y: FerrycauIg I 1 \bout £;'}5 was spent on .til(' n'" st,df was spread direct alHl lS lIuL 
""7 C tl 106 Tl k '('JOW, -: oJ I' 1 'v 1 ti . e '1110 am. "'\ ..... y; as e~ow c.y. lewor was . tenanco of,tlus roft" tus SO:1»01.- il'clnd"C\ in i.he auO\(' . gIll'. ' 
('ompI~~ed :.ti, 12s ,6~ ,)(.1' C'ubi,· ya:rd. When Th;J~lOr;l'ial j,onIinge reql~ited is ,300 cul)).~ ";I~lt ~upplied Jrom ~,,-er"~;':ll~ ,:!l~a:rY ;~ I 
the eD"lUe hanla"o wa~ started fr,'m . 'd 'lppro . ImaLch·. Ihls se,ISOll. lJ\I t]ns port lOll ot the road \I,i., ~L c'

J
'

h Ballybrennan to Kylu the rOft<1 gave .wa.y J~~ ~(; 'LJI<' I,:ork dOl:e on cl.le main road, ad,iitional Iii) c.y. has bceI~ put .011 t 0 

badly under the heavy lo~d. The pOSItion 7(fo cubic yards were qunrned amI hand- Kl'rlogne to Wexford ,PortIon OIung ~o 
no\~ ,slands ilS foUows-1. Under tile b k \. l·tl·O'e llumber ot can; \I·"re tIl'. l)al.t 1J.ein<Y' subject to combln< d I 1· t 1 1 .... ro en. ~ < b· . I 1 .~ b d' d (Iree a )Our propo~al EO<> c.y. of materIal I d in hauling out the materIa S 1 . (fie 01 'I]l tho sOllthorn rlla s, <lll 
was rolled in ~etween Kyle Cross and ~mll~J~'ollcr and the road went \md, I a~~~ I ~he h~;':y traffic from the .l[u.arry I the bounds, Whl('h are/c50 yards a,l>')ve 0 't"tl'll(T ('onbt::mt I)atclllng. \\ heJ1 l' cOllnc>ctl'Oll with tbe gr.lTIt \lvrk Oll J l\f .. T. Tl " J neceSSl .. " b . hi. 11 . . . . Tht> 

OIlTl)ore .!.<·lllC. :c (Ilr:t abour mon.ey' ins eded by tho t:omnubtee ouc au U tho 'Vcxford-.\rcka11dns!;: rv.,:!.. '. 
was 11:scd upon thIS work, nnu an 01'<1111' p ageel I'll J'mslJlIIO" the to.Jlllagc ([ t t 1 tOlln~"e on thIS trunk l'la.t\ IS . t . ~ h ,,'as eng' I b • .. 

O 
l' 0 n c .' 'nOT a.ry- mam ellallce~ ?n tile rest of I Ie road, "Lhis road. He had It Imlallce of.:J eu )IC 1,01.) ('lItnc v>ll'c1F. Pf the remallll ." 

V1Z, pollh()i
e 

ltiil,nl!, and sueh. IIs1ml -ard;; to put out. Jt. would not 1.'0 road" trayer'~ed ill this area, thlrtecn 1Il 

snmmer wOIk. About 50 cul ,lC yalds J y to ;;tart repaJnnO" thIS l'Iwcl III I r 'Iii 'H~rc fuil\" tonnai!cc! \dl€n Wel'f~ used in all, an<1 tW(J mcn \\"ere C"l1- etch'onoI?'t l' "e' "son it w~s ll.rrangl'J 10 IlUI11 )C
te

'(\' I)\,' tl 'c ~onlll1ilLee. 'lhe! 
t '1' . . d' e WIll e "u..· Ill"PC'C . , . , -. ! I i 

q a.r:, J ~nga:5e(t .on ~'H' !Oit. 2. A iur- ct tJIrs ,,111 a I I amount vi l.naterml I}'OlH tOllnages to131 to 9ti1 ~llbl(, ~'an s.. t.' 
tbel 399, C . .y. Ot mal~rJal wa~ Tollprl lllj ~den Vale qnarry if rCCJ.Ulred.. \V hen ,'erl' . hard to ohtain. go«l materml III 
Ollt of the grant monlcs. 3. 1,008 eubta, tIlt' tine sea80n comes on vcry nunor 1{'- hi~ arca yct all. tillS work \Yr,s C011l
yards of 1'l1bb.le w.Prt~ hrmcl l'ackpd [LIlt; \ ' 'n uffiee to leave this car-roadl t I '\. 1 1', am ~abi fled th1'ough be' 
conSOlidate. d \\illl . he roller into the .. ".ld I p. ;}.I ""d

W' 
.to" .t'1ke the. thre.e or four car" P e CI atlll. 1t"-I' I'n 'tou~h ,,:ith till' \I'ork, . . . t t hI t I' In or er. , 1 no' ('OIlS ·il'. , .1 

\\ a er a e <'it ~le f;nrLJon bl.'tw('cn Ferry. " 11 - eng-uO"cd ih u.aulilig out thc 1101'- t]";' t tI, pre"ldi
n

" on all the l'oauS I\as 
carng C,ast]" and Kyle' Cross. .l w'\s on. ll,,~a ~nna're ";;r 300 cuLic yards. To H'- \~) rl'~ l~d\a~ced':' The LiulI' choscn hl!: 
tl.l<' roa(. pra<'t'('ally every day WIlli" thIS 1m .. 't I'll gthe winter would cost treble; ~Jl let' . s most HlOIJj)ortll!l(' as far' 
\\ rk \I'a" a l' " 'l d J l I pall I 11 d L' ll1~p{,(' lUll \\ a, .1' oJ ~ .. -?" n .... on.. Ul1( IPCaSl~J'e a I tl mount of mone.v, a~ tll~ roa , lJemg,. ' .• ·nn" 'udc:mcnt on sprcauln'~ an" 

/
. t!l!~ malPrr.ll ,,~ceptlng 2CO (·ullie ymds; Ie la would consumo in Its wet state· '~S .. I.M:'i:,' is'] ('~-ncel'ncd. \Yith J'l'ganl to 

or so. H IS,La,('u tha~ SOllie sLeps sllOnltl 0 e {'amount of materi[11. {Ildlll'lc~ . "([ hc,lge~ It,f('rr('rl tn, i am 

I h,\\e heen take"l to "ntmH matenals fr,)m a vas, . . t 1(' 1I1H 1] .! [ • ;t \\ lilt til<' nClp-h. 
tile proper quarter durin" tllC summer Edcnvalo Qu;ury. t\]O)'Ol'U,lt1:- t Oll\Jer~aI.t . '1' I'no \ of 110 I 

'!"' •. • ~ b' , d')' I '1 rl HIlll c.er nlfl ~ \. .'. I nlont IS . Jl,,!l"!>rerm!lll]', tile (luly All the matcrJal (J6;') ('U IC ~ar >; 10- )OHlIOO p.e t, .. ]1y :111 In, trtOll
o pWper quart(·, for lIlateri.lls a~ far a~ quired this seaso]] was put out well 111 bad he;!I-,(" it I a~ 1'\(; la"t \\ inteI:Jnd 

'UrJacillg of this Ulnd i~ ('O!iC'clJled lJO ad,'mco of the spreading season. l,n hE'd~('q \\ere II en(.('( 1 'ouaid 'f\lh IP-
othcr "tone in the i lIlUl\!dinte lo~~lit,· addition "here is a reserve of 800 cub.lc ont' l'ro~ec:lIt 1011 , .tS . J~ "~~H'l':llh" \\,Itll 

- Id '1..
1 

. '1" J '. I hi h 'broken m -1- "ppites to 1,lV 31(', t" ' \\OU, .s anu 0!l It. . 0 01)];3.111 til(' ma- yards ot matena w c was . ' Illn l , ,. <" fuJoded road.." defectlvc 
tcrm, !Tom Kerlog;ue or B!JllyJ)Oa-'ffin December. Ko breaker was aV!J.Ilablu on l'f'garc! to bie ! I. I ' II \let» , the 
'~.~uld !:;e impossible, as (1) Keri:;Z;ne this side.of tl~e river untIl. that date. d~:ll])ag.e an'thes~ 1~.~~~ls i: a matter of 
\I.ts on,y opened out prop(:rl" tillS veal' out. 11111 f'nh,,, yards of this lli no.w ~ ('xcel1ellc(' of t. ,1 "lth J't,,'unl to I 
'th' I" on ('ommen ,lIh ,., b Wl a VJeW to geti>ing argE' supplies for ~ (·omm ('l <'r,!I" it. bas een 

Ule grant. \\'ork on the rond frOlil \\'cx- ing spl"('ad . .'. ~ - the \Inrk III [I,"'a ~hli(' l)Ix,~s. Pr[1ctic'
, ford to Ardcandrisk. ' "'hi:; (~U:\lTy has Cro~sa.be" r~~clt ~1~' tIS~aff~~~~~e1rldb~ 1',!lOgh;;(: 1Il ,~~We£'m nos~llI1'l', 'ra.:.~pat I 

for veal'S I"e€n rlln over II" tOntr'lctors . !"">' • - • orn(;;; nih- C\l'I.\' " . ill(> \ll11ter 
a j'tl f - 1 J .' • • , n.re oo])tll1ually Oil thi~ huck road since l h.ilrwf' was tak{'n up III 'I'h~ .. ~eul:ce, tr l~llgl. 1 lr

ng
, lS 'flY low.i the bridgt' at, Ca:;tlehrirl. ge was repairCll. ;1~,~3.-2..J. ~nd relaid in til(' best. l11ar:~l:i r 

• . 1. S IS la bllpp les a.l·e sow. anu T11('y arc foro'cd io 0"0 this wav ow:in'f to 1'" . . cases the <rullcts \\cre IUCll. < 
It IS Impo~Mble to keep gOIng cOlltm- thcir 1I0tbt'inO' 'lhIe to cro·' \V -f' d I Jl 111,11l) '" 

~oubly wltll~he gran,t work ~n the bridge, and no"b;,'k -road isSfit, :: ~he in i;1,('.· 

above road, a,though ,1 gO(l/ <le.tI has. COillllJlttee aroue to take this traffic I 
b€en dOlJe to date and a t I the road" .., , . 
south of Kerlogno . t{)Jlllagod us n,~l1al; Castlebndge-Blackwater .Area. 
(~{ Ball):hoggnn is a ~lDal! CjU,IITY, con· In this ar(';) the 'committee trayelled 
tmrung III one ~Jlace a fairV g{)()d ; C[lstJebridge to Castle Ellis and 
stOllf' There is no l'OCIll to hank out a I from Crobbaghrue erossl'oads to \\'ex
I<'rge amount of 1l1>1tf'rial-about 300 ford. 'l'he .,urfacc men were all on the 
cubiC' ~ .. ards is the li..!tlt. It i~ altn~st roads engaged solely on the cl~aning aml 
Jlupos:sLble to set lip a lod: drIll III It, dralllago work, as no ma.terin.ls were out 
a.~ the natllral slope ,;f the rod, i" on the roach tra,'orsed e~copt (1) From 
bllrf'I~' 45 Jegmes <lJ.' " ',ere.. 'rhe f:ock Cast.lebridge. to Garrylough, 206 cubic 
drIll wa;; brought f;,,'e on t'I'O rV'ca'~lonB yards (tillS IS the annual tonnage); d) 
till' f;€ason, In,t a ft"\v slllail holc" ('oulrl Crossabeg to Blackwater, 5,' cubic yard~. 
ouly l~ got each timo. Thc Lulk of (J). Wexlord to Castlebridge, about ;!o 
tlll~ year's tOllJlage wa~ got with hand- ~llblC yards rellltlined over from last 
cil ill,. and the men J~ad to be tit'd on >;easoll; (,1) Garrylough to Castle Ellis 
') thc' face of the lll(·k. ;"i" t.o cight ahout 100 <cubie yards remained ovu fro~ 

II is th.:: greatest lllllnbel' that eall last SCUSOll and was used 111 making up 
I ' c(·ollomf('all~- \\'orkcd In tIllS quarr~·. I the "\';orst portIons of the road pendillg 
If thi, number-j~ eXC'ec.ded th€~' ,rill "im- the arrival of broken sea ~1.ones from 
pl~- I,e III each other's wa~·. During J3allyeonnigar. These sea stones lay 
~lle year it was onl~' with diffi<:ulty that hanked out at Bally~01l11igar since J lllle 
,;';:2 cubic yards of the good ;;tone \lore last and no breaker was ayailable to break 
obt.'lined; of this all1011llr, 3:11 euuie them till Christmas. 'rhey have since 

1 ~·ard,. "'ere rolled on tho Kylc c,.o:-,s and been measured in Yariou!> lots, hauled 

I 110nmore seeticn; it is ineludcd ill and spread (bre<:t on the roau. Of the 
figurc, aln~a,d\, .... iven. 111 cuhic \"flrrls remuindor of the committee's route 

'! wel'e ,"'pread Oll the 1"(,rI"Yl'arrig to' Kyle /. namely, fro mBallYl1cskar to Wcxford, 90 
paction; 290 euulC yards" ere put out CUbIC yn.rds of sea s"oneS [It Ballyneskar 
Oil the third-class rond~. 'l'l~ere 11. and 70() ~ubi(' yai'ds of rubl?le and .con-I 
been. no neglec-t on m.\· part II"I.t 1~ T'('fe. r- crete at l' err.\:bank lay q uarne~ out fro.ull 
LIl('e t{l th(' Bal!~'],rellnal1 lllaicnais. I llllu?ulIlnlCr tIll ))I.'cember (ChnstUlH_) 
instructed }Ir. Cullen, \\110 has charg;e ltl"QUtll1g tho· stonebreaker. As ]Jl'evi
of th(l quarry, to get nUl· tIll' stones. oUtily stat.pd, ll? Ill'caker ~ould be ObtUlTJecil 
The~'e "'cre I,O()O cuhi,· yards or on tl))~ slue.ol the rI\'cr il]] Chnstmas. 
more in this quarr.,· from 'fllis is Il<"! fault of mille. The :,tuif IS 

.Jun ... , till !he new breaker .W:1; inst:J)I".d ~10'l: practreally all sprOUl.!. 1 measurl'd 
Oil It" UJ'rlyal at tltp Cll(! oj ~l.'n1·!,Ult)~r. It lIIto lots at tltf' quarries and had It 

• • halllcd lind sPrL'ad stir~(;t on the ro:.].(.k , 
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